
IT IS SO!-- W ar, ej t.e tzt A2 '.I ".OTITIS
Dlcfctns aad Cbadbaad.

A Fiuli Vru.. Mr. JiistiH l, tfce know .o- -
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Tb Dm,K Shark.

A e'.m U2 ca ti aa,
Ta L.p ftooa r.l at ma.

No wry track lay at hr back,
N luu apca htr 1m ;

Fall un food tV.hoxs donvard,
Mts'i t might einte th dep.

AU lift SMiocd dad, ths air like Use,
Aad Daata fcimteU asleep!

So it vu all tha wtarr car.
Eat earn eova tat dark.

A seamaa's err vu aaard ea aigfc,
" H eemea tb imoi shark !"

Fro, sit th twilight botKm
Wt aav th bobsmt rut,

A tiring grav amid th wire,
A grav with hellish. j !

H earn to gap for corses ;
For ia his cavern dim,

Firc Fever's voice ht heard rejoice,
Aad kid a fa for him.

So by cm ia ham nocks.
With shot to sink Hum low,

A prTr was said aber th ietti,
Aad tha w Ut tbra go !

Dowa went th eones ot by oae,
Dewa, dowa iat tb dark,

Asd after them more f ro thaa dteta,
Sank dowa th demoa shark.

Oar start wr rilled with hatred.
For r th aa bai set,

A blood; coil begaa to boil

Up from tb dptbs of jtt.
At Bight w beard a mhiag

As of wiad amid th war.
It wt tb awuUr gambolling

I'poa ear stamaa grave ;
So w took another body,

Aad harl'd it ia th mala,
Bat strtr more along that snore,

Saw w that Shark sgaia.

Tut QrizziKG Glasj. The Rev. Mr. M

t
I
it
a

at WLiuiant Ga.err. Call and see tiea.
Ja'.y 25, lv 4-tf

EPILEPST, OR fAUHG FITS- -

W bliv w cannot da ear irvicn a mar iipcrUlt
erne, tnaa tj Afi:a caiarg iseir aiuentxa to last mon

narka: preparation, d.scoTtree tj ur. ti 3 Uict,
KaUimore, Mi., which possess th power of aiUviatieg

and curiae that horrid visitation of man Epilepsy, or Fat
licg r its. In rcommendiEg this preparation te oar rteder,
wt do so with a enrietioa that w ar act dtpaJirg ear

luma te puff a common patent median, eat are plaeug
before them a discovery, which, if tally keowe, weald pro-

bably do more to alleviate human rzZtr.zg, than any iaTVB-ti- oa

of modern times. Ur. Hance, ia atkiag as teaotice bis
preparation favorably ia oar editorial aepartmtat, au seat
as tor perusal iBimnru ittivr uvia, ymiww u.v
esed bis Piilt, and have beea cared thertby. All of thna
speak ia th most grauful aad cologisti terms- - One great
edveatag this medicine poasess it tb fact, that it eaa be

tratuperwd throach the mails, thereby affording trery one
aa opportunity of dtalieg directly with, tbe iaveator, and al-

to precladiBg all possibility of heme Imposed ea by a eou- -

lertul or spenoas imitation, ut. nance part ia poMr
a bis Pills t any part of tbe country, and will forward tbea

by retara of mail, ea ta receipt of a renutlaao. His pri--
ar a follows Oae box, i3 ; two do . 15 ; twelve do.,

$24. All orders for the satiicint should be addressed te
xth S. Hiirt, 100 Baltimore stmt, Baltimore tdd.
Aag- - 2b. lSSboJtw-i-

MODERN I1VKNTIO-J- 8.

We know of ao inventioa of modern times that deserves
or is destined to occupy a hijh.tr niche ia tbe temple of
fame, than the discovery or invention of tbe Vegetable Epi-
leptic Pills for coring Epilepsy, or falling riu, pams.
Cramp, and all the various modifications of Nervous Dis--

. . . ... --311n I T : w. II I
eate. AA. aria a. stance, ot iuo Daivunore ivrvvt,
more, Md , th inventor is certainly entitled te the best wish-
es of all th benevolent portions of mankind, who expert- -
enee a pleasure by tbe alltriatioa of human suffering. When
Ur. Hence tret prepared taese nua, a .nteaaee. u.a soteiy
for Fits, Cramps, and SpaJnu ; but swbeeqaent expeneaoe .

satiafactorilv oroved to bim. that ia addition te their remark
able tentative properties ia this elate ef diseases, tbey x
tried a perfect control ever tbe entire atrvou system. Hs

. . . .i : i 1 V - T;- -wa uiea muw-t- a to 7 --a nra ,w-- .i mr
Doloreaax. Narrous Headache, Palpitation ef the Heart,
Incipient Paralvsis. Hyeterie, Mascolar Debility, aad a beet
ef minor diseases springing from a lack ef bottom energy,
in all of which bis anucipatioa were crowned with tbe moot
sanguine success, persons at a oistaaee, ey writing ana
seeding a remittance to Dr. Hance, eaa bave tbe medicine
forwarded bv mail to their post office sddrets, be paying tbe
postage. The prices are for a tingle hex, 13 ; twe boxes, fa.
or l V doien. W have given ais address above. .

Aug. ia uwiw.
THE GREAT RIS81AW REM EOT. .

PRO BONO PUBLICO,

ajr " Everv mother should have a box ia ths house handy
ia ease et accidents to the children."

Reddlng'e Hwsal naive.
It is a Boston remedy of thirty years' standing, aad Is re

commended by physicians. It is a sure and speedy euro for
Burns. Pile. Boils. Corns, Ftloas, Chilblains, and Uld bore
of every kiad : for Fever Sores, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Head,
Nettle Hash, Bunions, sore iMippiee, i,wiuinow V ""
ses.) Whitlows, Stie. Feeters, Ha wtes, spiaer Mings,
r rot en Limbs, Sail jvneum, ooairy, con aau --rwiw uit,
Sore No, Warts and Fltth Wounds, it Is a most valuable
remedy and cure, which ean be testified to by thousands who

have used it in the city of Boston and vicinity for tbe last
thirty years, la no instance will this salve do aa iniarv, er
interfer with a physioian'e prescriptions. It is mad from
th purest materials, from a recipe brought from Russia of
articles growing ia that country and the proprietors bavs
letters n om all classes, clergymen, physicians, sea captains,
nurses, and others who bave atsd it thtmselv, and recom-
mend it to others. Redding' Rassia Salve is put nn la large
tin boxes, stamped on the cover with a picture of a horse
and a disabled soldier, which picture is alto engraved ea the
wrapper. Prick, 25 cints a box. Sold at all ths stores la
town or country, or may be ordered of any wholesale drug
Clit. REDDING It CO., Proprietors.

Agent for Wilmington, N. C.- -S. W. WH1TAKER.

DIED.

In this town, this (Tuesday) morning, JAMES I. BRY
AN, Esq., aged 48 years and 9 months.

Th friends and acquaintances of tbe family are respect
fully invited to attend tb funeral morning, at 9
o'clock, from his let rasioeno on a aire sir, sear uo
Railroad, to Oakdale Cemetery.

At Writhtsvill Sound, at it o'clock, M., lOABlM,
daughter of Mr. T. Savage, in th 18th year of her age.

The funeral services will lake place at the Bound at I
o'clock this afternoon : after wbicb the remains will be
brought to Oakdale Cemetery, where the Irienil oi tns
family are Invited to attnd at 4k o'clock.

FREBII TVOtR.
JUST RECEIVED, THIRTY-FIV- E BARRELS AS- -

Brtnds Ktvettevill Flour.
Wt ar receiving rreth r lour vry wk, and frequently

twice a week ; that is somtthing worth knowing, as we da
not sell sour Flour.

Aug. 26, 1868. McCALEB ft BUNTING.
fXOH SALB,

A VALUABLE LOT, WITH SEVERAL SMALL
HOUSES THEREON, situated oa Fourth, between

d Cross street and tb Railroad Bridge, and extending
through to Fifth strte.. Terms easy. Apply to'

JPiV. Li. LAniWtLL,
Aug. 26, 1856. SOO-- tf Broker.

Hkad QiiASTias 1

WiLMwoTON Lioht InraiiTiT. I
ATTENTION."

THE " " OFFICERS OP
this Corps will meet at the Armory on Friday night, ths
29th inst., at ?t o'clock. By order of

Caot. Wm. L. DkRossstt.
Aug. 26, lS56.- -tf CHAS. P. MYERS. O.

FOR RENT OR LEASE,
THE STORES No. 88 and S9, with Warehousea on North WaUr street Dickinson's Block.

They will be rented singly or together. Having a wood par
tition, they ean, with a small szpense, be converted into one
large store, and weald mak an excellent store for the whole--

I at a r t ti.sal or grain ana nay nutmeg, ror paruouiare, ean on tne
subscriber, A. B. McCALEB.

Aug. 26, 1866 300-t- r

STATIONERY! STATIONERY!
RECEIVED, per Schooner Myrover.a bautlfulJUST of Stationery White Wove Letter, White Laid '

Letter, Blue I .aid Letter, Blue Wove Letter, Blue Wove
Cap, Blue Laid Cap, White Wove Cap, White Laid Csp.
White Laid Commercial Note, White Wove Commercial

Not, and Blank Books, Memorandums, Pass Books, Day
Books, Journals, Cash Books, Packet Books, Ink. Sand,
Sand Paper, Pens, Pea Holders, Paper Weights, Bill Files,
fce., etc .re. For sale at WHITAKER'S,

Aug. 26, 1856; 36 Market street.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

RECEIVED, by Schooner Pedes, this morning, a
JUST boxes School Books. Our stock of School Books is
now complete. WHITAKER,

Aug. 26, 1856. 86 Market street.

NEW BOOKS I

PERCY, bv G. W. M. Reynold.ELLEN or, The Rejected Suitor.
Duke of MschmoDt, or Th Ruined Gambler.
Masks and Faces, by J. F. Smith, author of Woman and

her Master, Fred Vernon, dee.
Th Struggle for Lift, or Claude and the Skeleton Horse-

man.
Female Lift in New York City.
Kate Coventry, from LHtell's Living Ag.
Zadee, a Romance, from the same.
Retribution, by Mrs. E. D. E. N. South worth.
" Saratoga,' a Story of 1787.
A Hunter's Life among Lions, Elephants and other Wild

Animals of South Africa. ,

The Banished Son, by Caroline Lee Hents.
Memorials of His Times by Henry Cockburn.
Bernard Lile, and Historical Romanes ; embracing the pe-

riods of the Texas Revolution and ths Mexican War jjby Jtre
Clemens.

The White Chief, a legend of North Mexico, by Capt.
Mayne Reid.

Call and see them, they are last from Press and for sale
at WHJTAJCER'S.

Aug. 26th. -- -

A SMALL LOT OF OUR SUPERIOR MADE SUM--
mer Clothing, will be sold at eose to finish that part of

our stock. S. St D. TfcLLr.it.

FRENCH CANDIES.
RECEIVED, by Adams Express, a fine lot of

JUST Candies. For tale, low, for cash, at
MRS- - L. SOLOMON'S,

Aug. 25, 1856. 299--1 w Seaman's Home.

COMMITTED ' "

TO THE JAIL OF NEW HANOVER COUNTY
the 24th inst., a negro man named Dion., wao says
bcloncs to Edward Johnson, of Hanover County,

near Richmond. Va. Said boy is of a dark bacon eo- l-

or, about 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, between 18 and 20 years f
age. Tbe owner Is hereby notified to com forward, prove
aroTwiriT. naw eharees. and take him away, or be will be dealt
Vita ending to Taw. 'E.D.HALL,

Aug. 25, 1866.- -tf Sheriff.

- SUGARS AND BACON.
RECEIVED, per Schooners Exehaef and TtM,JUST Bbls. Refined Sugars j - -

S Hhds. P. R. Sugars - .

2 Boxes Loaf do.j .

1 BblSympj
7 Hhds. Bacon (Side and Shoulders j)

20 Bbls-Floo-
- -

20 Do. Rectified Whisky J . "
20 Cases Claret Wine; f
I Cask extra Port Wine j .

10 Cases Lemon Syrup.
For sals at ths lowttt prices for sash, by

WM. L. S. TOWNSHEND, -
Aug 25.1856. No. 20 Market street.

77 HKiitiLtvsm
RECEIVED, this morning, a beautiful assortment

JUST Memoreadom's (Feney,) Mouth Glue, Pre

av " aJ
Some six mon'l.s after

. . -
the. appearance. ...of Eieak

. r
Qut'bt mot delibtlQl and wueiy-rea- a oi

rv,v i.. nnli rr treed rectleman present
himself at the resiJence of the dis'.icga.shed au

thor, and Jeslred to see him. ...
He is not st borne to any one, sir.-- replied ice

serxsnt. with ta'.her a sm.le in the right corner of bis
mnuttt

- Convey my card, Oh youth ! to th.a Mr. Dickens,
I shall await thee here- ;- saying which the rever
individual composes himself wan a deep sign ana

rlinr, heavenward.
The servsnt returns, with a manner indicating great

curiosity, snd tells the visitor that Mr. Dickins u in.
-- Mr. Chadband!" gaspa out the author, aa the

reverend gentleman presents himself.
rv 1 aee Dickenef eielaime a hollow voice

3a I bhcJd Dickens f do 1 view Dickens ? do I con- -

template Dickens i do I lock on Dickens r Here tne
voice pauses, and the viaitor wipea his perspiring
forehead, and loots caimiy ana samieaiy ai ur au
thnr at Pickwick and Nicholas Nickleby.

Dickena aits helnlesslr. like Jo. at Sargeby's, when
Chadband had him in hand, and gaspa out a faint re

ply, and desires to know what Mr. Chadband wants.
u What do I want? what do 1 deaire i what do I

wish 1 I with to know. I wish to be informed, I wisa
be lold.. wbv vou used my sainted name why -you,

uaed mv sainted omce WDT YOU DSN my aainicu

calling, for the mirth of sinners, and to the damage
the boly cause ot lerewtn

.
i"

.k a ate 1 tl a!
Not a word could the autoor 01 nirea nouse am

rulata. He was netnGed with astonishment. " 1 am
in the house of a novel writer," exclaimed Mr. Chad
band in continuation, appealing at the same time to
some Divine rower in the ceiling. "I am in the7.7. .. ... . j -
habitation ol the worldly, I am in ine uwemng oi
mirth. I am in the tents of the wicked. I am under
the roof ot the romancer. Ah ! the place ot residence
ol one who maketh worldlv books.

Here Mr. Cbadband's leelings became entirety too

atrong for him, and be remained ailent, bis eyes fixed

nn lha ceilinr and bis hands folded meekly and de
voutly before him. This gave Dickens time to collect
his thoughts and renew his previous inquiry. Hs
learned officially from the viaitor that there was an
actual live Chadband. who, for and in consideration
of tha use of his name as aforesaid in Bleak House,

requested a certain number of those bits of paper and
Dieces of metal, which, as Mr Skimpole remarked,
the woild called money. If the eaid damagea were
nnt Mttl-.- l. Mr. Chadband informs the author that
he will aoon bear of a case in the co.irti of law and

equity, more wonderful than Jaryndyce and Jaryn-dyc- e,

to wit: Chadband vs. Dickens.
The author trunks it best to close the unexpected

sod exceedingly embarrassing oase at once, by pay-

ing the amount demanded, which he does by a check

on his banker. Chadband receivea it with a manner
expressive of forbearance, forgivenese and benevo-

lence, and signs the release of hie right to damages
with tesrs in his eyes. As be retires he bestows his

blessing on the bouse and household, and walks

meekly snd quickly into the streets. Dickens falls

back in Ins chair, exhausted absolutely by astonish-

ment.
Now, no story is complete without a moral or a

point, which is the same thing. The whole thing
was a sham. The author was regularly taken in.
I he affair was an artful dodge done up bv a Yankee
from away down East, near tha State of Maine, who
croa-e- d the Atlantic expressly to do it.

On Who Died Without Living.
M. Paul Legraod died at Dijon, Burgundy, recent-

ly, at the age of 70, leaving the following memoir,
whereby he proves he h is not lived :

All that is suffering, sorrow, ennui, despair, desire,
regret, should be deducted from life, becauxe we
should ourselves have deduoled it, had heaven per-

mitted When three years old, I wss weaned; at six
I could peak but badly; at seven I split my skull; at
nine I wss cured I must, therefore, extraot nine

yeara from my existence; for surely to drink a nurse's
sour milk, not to speak, or badly, and to split one's
skull, is not living. At the age of nine l began my
studies Owing to my cracked skull, my head was a
hard one, and I proved stubborn to tuition I requir-
ed two years' labor lo spell ths alphabet. I was in-

debted to letter Z alone for about four score hundred

lashes; the other twenty-thre- e letters made a complete
martyr of ms. At the age of twelve I could read,
but my body was mangled with alphabet scars. An

attempt was made to teach me Latin, and I lost my
French in the experiment. Atfifeen I knew nothing
st all, and a forced det of bread and water had re- -

, .... i . i. i , &'

uiiueu me 10 ine condition oi a eaeiewju. oia jean
more had therefore to be deducted. At sixteen my
father made me a notary's clerk. There commenced
a new species of maityrdom. I got up at eix, awept
the office, lighted the stove, was drubbed by the taller
clerks, and my father, overwhelmed with complaints
about me, deprived me of my dinner. This life 1 led

for five years, and from my life I will positively deduct
them.

At twenty my father, quite disgusted with bis son,

put me on board a ship at Cherbourg. I washed the
decks, climbed up the top mast, mended the sails, and

received, thirty lashes a day upon my back. This
was endured for four years. At twenty-fou- r my fa-

ther made me a haberdasher. I married Ma'm'selle
Ursule Devousins, a turner's daughter ; her portion
consisted of thirty thousand livres, mortgaged upon
a sugar estate at St. Domingo. The day after the

wedding I found that my wife had a wooden leg,
made by my father-in-law- , the turner. Tbe poor
woman made a thousand apologies for her infirmity,
and I pardoned her out of regard to her marriage por-

tion The St. Domingo blacks rose against the whites,
burned tbe marriage portion, and the wooden leg was
all that was left to me.

At thirty I lost my wife in consequence of scrofu
lous disease. I spent six years of marriage, repenting
every minute. 1 therefore deduot these six years
from my lite Having, as everybody else, slept a
third part of my life, I deduot twenty-fou- r years of

sleep, and I am below the right reokoning, lor I was
a great sleeper. A year lost, adding minute to minute
in searching for the keys of my desk, which I was

constantly mislaying Does one live when one looks
for a key 1 Three years lost in having myself shaved,
powdered, &c.; five years in suffering with toothache,
two inflammations ol the chest, with relapses snd
convalescence. Three years lost in saying, "What's
o'clock ?" " we have bad weather y ;" " how do

you do f" " how ia your lady 7" " I bave a bad cold ;"
" Marlborough e'en va-t-e- n guerre what mod in the
street what a winter this year?" Six months lost
in having tbe mud brushed off one, and six in brush
ing one's hat. One year of endurance of the entire
aots of the theatre. One year lost in listening to the
modern dramas, the chef d' autre of genius not under
stood. One year 1 st in complaining of salt snd
tasteless soups, of cutlets too much or too undone, of

indigestion or hard eggs. Total, 71 years. I beg
leave to declare that in giving up the ghost I do not

give up anything wortb keeping.

Mi. Fillmore's Chanett.
It is exceedingly amusing to one in tbe least con

ersant with the true state of parties to read some of

the know-nothin- organs printed away down utb.
She sangfroid with which they calculate Mr. buch
anan out of tbe raoe, and Mr. Fillmore into the
white House, approaches almost to the sublime of the
tbe ridiculous. We were struck with the following
paragraph in the Texas State limes. We are
great admirer of the Msjor's gallantry sa a soldier,
but we would not give much for his judgment in

political matters alter reading tbia extract :

"Tbe news from tbe ths North and Last ia very
discouraging to tbe demacrats. A letter haa been
received by Captain H. E. McCullocb, from Major
Ben. MoCulIocn, now in Washington city, represent
ing tha chances of Mr, Buchanan's tacceaa aa very
uncertain nay, almost hopeless."

Now, there may" be some know-nothin- g in Texas
green enough to think with the Major, but tbey are
exceedingly few and far between in this part of tbe
world, and everywhere else yet beard from.

Mormons hot LA?tfift. Mr. John Alexander, of
San Pedro, California, while shipping some eggs, was
acoosted by ft rather seedy-lookin- g gentleman, who
asked mm whether tbey were Mormon eggs. " no,
sir," vu the laconic teply, M then are bene' eggs
Mormoni aoni lay eggs

ttirg canJ.daie for Governor of Arkansas, bai car-

ried pt.i county out of !mfj(-j- r heard from. Soch

Yell ia hardly aoditle.
ed

Arrival f lb Kertk Arlr.
Four Dcyt Later from Europe.

Qrsitc, Aog. 4. The Steamer North America

arrived here this morning, bring in Liverpool dates

the 13.h, four dsvs later advieea from Europe.
The steamship Niagara arrived out on the 11th. and

The general news by ibis srrival is meagre and end

There is no political news from Great

Britain. The Emperor Napoleon had re u reed to

Paris, and would lesve agsin immediately for the
Baths of Bramta. The London papers notice certain

extraordinary siatements circulat.nr at Paris wpect-in-c

affsirs at the Tnilleriee, and rail on the Emperor

atop tne cammny. i ne iirt mnu
Madrid simply mentions that there ia nothing new.

qoiet was reported throughout Spain.

Later fraa Kaasaa.
St. Loris, Angost t2. Colcmbu, S.C, August

23.The St Loots Republican ol thia day eonume
V'.nui advices, bv letters, to the 19th inst., which

state that ei Gov. Shannon and nearly all the eiti- -

rriti Via,! fld from Icomnton. which town was ta
ken bv the Free-Stat- e assailants, and that Secretary to
Woodson an I Miens Jones naa oeen iaxen prisnocra,
and sevetal houses burnt. Preparations lor war
were in active nropresa at all points. A steamer was of

ihe route with three comnsniee of volumteers from

Missouri, reaJy lor tne Held, and tnree companies oi

cavalry snd one of artillery. U. S. A., were proceeo

ing from Usvenworrn.
f Hflrmatlans hy ! Bteaate.

Washinotom. August 23. Mathias R. ndrew,
Collector of St. Augustins ; George L. Cary, Gover-

nor of Oregon ; Franklin H. Clark, U.S. Attorney
foeihe Ksstern District of Louisiana; A. i. Haven,

Michigan, Marshal of Utah ; J. J. Taylor, of New
York. Commissioner to run the boundary Ime be
twecn. the Terntoiy of Washington and the British
dominions.

Aid for Kaaaas.
Nkw Orlih. August 23. A call appears th

morninr. signed bv the conductors of our journals
our leadine merchants and by many citizens, for a

meeting in aid of the rights, interest and honor of
the Southern States, as involved in the Kansas
trouble.

Orrict or Boasd or Health, j
Charleston, Saturday Evening. 10 o'clock. I

The Board of Health report one death from yellow
fever for the past twenty-fou- r hours.

J. L. DAWSON, M P.. City Register.

Orrici: or Boasd or Health,
Charleston. Sunday Night, 10 o'clock.

The Board report one death from yellow lever for

the past twenty-fou- r hours.
J. L. DAWSON, M. D., City Register

N. B The Board will report daily all deaths that
occur. Should no report appear, it will be under
stood that no death has occurred.

Tm MiNt HriTta Railsoad We sre gratified to
learn, from one of the officers of this Road, that there
bus been a larce increase in the travel for the hi
six months of the present year, over that of the cor

responding period of last year. Also, a very laire
increase of freights, particularly in the lumber an

timber husinex.
We are also informed by the same gentleman, that

Mr. Eli Gregg, the President of the Company, intends
to make effective and certain arrangements for se-

curing the passage of sll the freight for the Chenw
and Darlington Railroad, with the greatest expedi-
tion. We trust all the shippers from the North lor
the intorior, will give this route a trial.

CAernu) Gavettt.

I.imxIoii HtrrrU In Hhahipcarc's Tim.
The Elizabethan stieets were filled by itinerant

aaUsmtn, many of whose trades have long since
passed away ; rlurlcoal sellers from the country,
buyers of old luce, sellers of lint peas, and Irish

applomongere. The opon sia'ls were piled with

rapiers and targots, and Italian armor and polg
nurds, and silk points and ruffs, and feathers, roses
for shoes, scarfs, and a thousand other articles of
finery now mouldering in quiet country vaults, snd
treasured here and there with wrong dates attached
to them in the wardrobea of old show mansions.
The paths were filled by jostling srrvingmen, French
pages, and watermen, and wounded soldiers from the
Dutch wars, Spanish gallants, Greek merchants,
and here snd there an astrologer or an alchemist
come out for a moment to breathe a purer air than
the poisonous ntmosptiere of his cellar or bis turret,
that reokeil with fuming morcury. There were ac
tors and bearwards, masters of fence, bullies, and
gentlemen pensioners, and gay citnen's wives and

ma roltan, and falconers all bright, colored, shift
ing, motley, and picturesque. There wss no dull

monotony snd stereotype of dress, face, and manner,
out a never ending variety, souring ana oriiiiant as
the dyes of a kaleidoscope. There were beards of
all classes and professions the spruce, the pointed,
the round, gray, black, and cream colored. All
dress marked class ; the prentice passes with his
round cap and truncheon ; the citizen with his
trimmed gown and gold chain ; the noble with his
silk cloak and scented doublet, gold spurs, and

spangled feather ; the needy adventurer with Ins

rusty sword and greasy bun, or ball Indian robe ;

the scrivener with his rusty black coat and unfailing
bag ; the divine with his cassock and his bands ; the

yeoman with his unbarked staff; and the court lady

rolling by in tier ponderous gilded coacn.

The Spirit Rappers. The editor of the Phila

delphia Mercury recently attended a Spirit (not
liquid, but ethereal) Circle, lie tnus ucscrioes tne
closing soone :

Alter a recess of ten or htteen minutes, the medi-

um again went into the state,' and wrote out
The First man is present He addresses you from

the Celestial Sphere.'
' Is that you, Adam V

' Adam was my name in the flesh.'
Will you please to favor me with correct answers

to a few simple questions ?'
1 Propound them.'
' Where was the Garden of Eden located V

' In Kansas?
' Was Eve an obedient helpmeet r

She was beguiled by the serpent after that a

perfect devil in petti I mean fig leaves.'
' In what part of the world wss the tower of Babel

erected V
' In White county, Indiana, near Wolf Mound.'
' Who were the parents of Cain's wife V

This question clapped the climax. The table at
which were seated suddenly turned a summersault

cspsixed and extinguished the lamp upset the
medium and the maiden lady- - -- and amid the wreck
of furniture and the crash of glass, I msde my exit

through the back door and rushing down a dark alley,
rained the street, minus mv rieht coat tail, which I

left in the mouth of the bull dog in the yard.

An Ihteristing Question Whether the ant
cienl smoke is the question which is now occupying
all the learned minds of France and Germany.
Some pipes have been found among ether antiquities,
and all Europe will soon be flooded with pamphlets
upon the

.
question whether the Romans, the Celts,

a a - .i.j. l : a
the Ustrogatns, eta., Oiew oeir oiouus nae muuern
heinm. and what was the weed osea Desiaes nemp
seed. It seems inhaling the sedative qualities ol
hmn. aa it burnt on a flat atone, was at one time tbe
small vice of society. In modern times, hemp haa
become . favorite remedy lor tome ot me larger
crimes against eocietyt

Diseasi: ot the HAftT This i tbe terra which

covers various organio and functual derangements of
the heart itself, or its immediate appendages, sucn as
tbe pericardium, or aorta. The ossification ot tbe
aorta ia evidence of tbe decay and running down of
the clock work of tbe system. Although it is some-

thing which should never attack one till he is well ad-

vanced in years, yet of late it has become common,
as well as paralysis, In middle age and youth. Are
we all living toofast, and hastening the period of
life T Let any one threatened by this disease keep
calm, temperate, industrious and good oatared.

W I LMINGTON ,X.C.
a

FOR PR EPITENT OF THE I . S.

BlCHi. PrMtylTaala.
FOR

J. C. BRKCKISRIDGE, Kealwckjr.
to

ELECTORS
FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT.

Far the Stat at Large I

HENRY M- - SHAW, ef Cerriteek,
SAMUEL P. HILL, of Caswell.

DUIrtrte I .
lit District, WM r. MARTIN. ef Feequoteak,
21 WM. J. FLOW, of Pill,
Si M B. M1TH. ef Nt" Hwew, to
4X. - UASTON H. WILDER. ef Wek.
ft. 8. E. WII.UAMS.el Alam".
6U THOS. SETTLE, Jr . f Keeeingheaa. and

7th e R. P WARINO, of Merkleabarg,
W. W. AVERY. ef BH1

, EiiNii ri
and O. P.Democratic Elector,M. B. Smith, Esq

Mr am, Esq. " American" Elector, for thia District,

S1.) will address their fellow-citize- at the follow- -

FaTettevilU, Cmmeeriaad C, 1 hnUy, Srpt
Wtlmiegtoe, N. HwmU J :'Richmond Ce M7. nn
UerelWl? " - TbarvUy ik.
Lambertot, Robeson Co., Monday, pt. 22nd,
Alfordsritle, " " Friday, pt. 2Mb.

EBsebethtown, Bledea Ce., Monday, fcept. b.

Further appointments will be announced hereafter.

va;rtt.
It would appear that the Republican leedera in

Congress begin to feel that thej hate placed them- -

selves ia aa untenable position, at the tame time that of

they alao ieel that they have gone so far in maintain,

inf. that position at to render a direct retreat from it

impossible, without fatsllj damaging their prospects

it,, .n.i.lnff flection. Lewis D. Campbell, of
mm v w - a)

Ohio, a man of Tery decided ability, although both a

Know Nothing and a Republican, has, throughout,
exhibited a desire to compromise measures, to coins

to an arrangement, to so word the bill as to render

it possible for the Senate to acquiesce in some sort of

proviso. Indeed, we. think Campbell would rather, if

the thing could hare been brought about, have had

the bill to pass at tha regular session than have the

piesent state of things, in which his own shrewdness

telshim the Republicsns hare plasJ too strong a

game have over-don- e the thing stretched it to the

point of reaction and recoil.

Campbell, as Chairman of the Committee of Ways

and Means in the House, was to hate brought for

ward yesterday a new Army Appropriation bill, with

a proviso nearly tha same with that introduced by

him cn Thursday or Friday last, said lo embody the

main features of the Senate pacification bill. Let us

wait and aee.
Where are Reade, Paine and Puryear ? Why are

they still absent from thoir posts
1

As the Herald the other day aked, whero was

Cameron t He did good service in the (Jomnor'a
election, elf. The Herald ought not to poke fun at

its confreres about their good service. Wonder how

much of the thirteen thousand majority is due to

Cameron's good service.

Whero are Reade, Puryear and Paine 1

P. S. As we wish to do strict justice to all, we

here add what we have beard since the above was

penned namely, that Col. Pain is at home, laboring

nndsr severe and protracted indisposition. It our

in this point be correct, tlion, of course,

Our remarks du iiol apply '". " oihorwiee to re

main in full force and effect."

9000.03 Ilewaid.
We are authorised ly a friend to ofler the ahove

liberal reward for one of the first live Know Nothings

who wss instrumental in stablishin the order in

Wilmington. The sum offered, we are aware, is ex-

travagant, but the gentleman offering it, wo think,

oan " stand his hsnd."

Hang oat your Banner on the Oulwint Well."

Wt learn that our Know Nothing friends tiavc a

room full of banners and transparencies, with any

number of torches, squibs, Le , prepnred to celebrate

Gilmer's victory over Bragg. Would itlnot bo as

well, when tha final result is announced, for them to

give os a torch-ligh- t procession, with all the para-

phernalia, just to keep up their spirits, and give us

, siimple of what they intended doing on the majority

of voters in New Hsnover county casting their suf-frsg- es

for Mr. Gilmer Let us hsve the display by

all means. It will create a laugh, if nothing more,

and laughter, in euch a cause, cannot fail to bs of

advantage in these dull times.

Vlek In rrenrh.
We are indebted to the courtesy of D. K. Mcllae,

Esq., for a late copy o.' the Taris ComifuroTine, in

which we find aet forth in choice Parisian French,

the exploits of one M. liushford W. Vide, dt Carolina

du Sud and how he hit M. Stanwood of Massachus-et-

one " rappt " with one "canne" over his head,

and so forth. Vick will be famous shortly.

( The Herald haa again changed its tack. Mr.

Buchanan has been for some time represented by it

as the Southern sectional candidate. Yesterday,

however, he was a terribleJNorthern abolition fellow,

lupported by Garrison, Theodore Parker, etc. The

Garrison and I'atker pari was a quoiauon irum mo

Baltimore American. All we can say about the

statement of the American is, that it has about as

much aroroximation to the sober truth, as that verse

f th. nursery rhyme which gravely asserts that the

: a Mr ihm moan. The course of the
WW JUUIJUW vw -
Southern opposition presses is certainly a queer one

wLwhai ia the use in talking national politics

nntil wa find out whether we are to have any

politics to talk 1 The thing hangs trembling

in the balance. Are we to have a United States,

over the destiniee of which a President ia lo preside 1

Are we to have a Constitotion to the maintainanoe of

which be ia to te sworn, or are we to be eiroply the

subjects ot a Rump Parliament, assuming, in effect

all the powers of the government,' coercing those

branches in whose keeping is especially placed the

guardianship of the rights of the minority and the

sovereignty of the States. Let us pause and see.

The Abolitionists in Kansas having been

by all the scoundrels of the neighboring anti

elavery States, are committing every species of out--

rage, attacking posts, towns, post-office- s, and public
- institutions, in defiance of law, humanity, and com-

mon cVcency. These outrages will, of course, pro-dac- e

retaliation on the part of the bold riflemen of

the South and Sooth-wes- t, and then the " Freedom

Shriekers" will have just what they want, which is

something npon which to keep op an excitement.

- - fp-- The Legislature of Texaa, of which State J ndge

- - Terry was formerly a citiien, has passed a joint res- -

Olutioti endorsing hie high character, and requesting

the Federal iutbontiea to interlere, in ail legal wayi,
f i ct'ain him a release ot ft fair triaL

Scotch minister of some note, waa one day walking
throurh the streets of Edinburgh, dressed in his rough
ennntrv clothes, when a young lady, the leader of
the troop of fashionable be'Ies, surveyed him through
hr nnizzine rlass rather more curiously than he
thought consistent with female delicacy. Seeming
tuddenlv to recognize her, he walked up to her brisk

ly, snd seising her by the hand, with the familiarity
of an old acquaintance, accosted ner wun .

i f Ju, Marl- - how itn mil do 1 how left VOU

your worthy father and venerable mother, and when
did you come to town ;

All thia waa expressed with the rapidity and en
erev of an old and familiar, and with an air of equal
ity a litile savoring of superiority. The astonished
fair one had not time to withdraw her hand, and said

with some alarm.
" You are mistaken, sir !"
" What!" he replied, " is it possible, my dear that

you do not know me .

" Indeed. I do not sir."
" Neither do I vou," said tbe parson. " Good

morning, madame." And making a ceremonious
bow, he walked away.

She was perfectly cured of quizzing strangers in
ths street. Salem Register.

lQt.Gen. O'Donnell, the Prime Minister of Spain
is. as his name indicates, of Irish descent. His fami
lv rroeenitors came to Spain about the middle of th
last centurr. Hia father attained the rank of Count

d'Abispol fopold was his second son, and the
Count obtained for him a place in the army as Sous
Lieutenant. In the war of the succession, in 1833,
he was ranidlv promoted, an I finally attained the
rank of General of Division. His family all took sides
with Dnn L'arloa. he alone chnoaing tbe cause of tb
young Queen Isabella. Two of his brothers lost thei
lives in that war. O'Donnell rendered tbe Regen
Qjeen Christina invaluable service by bis military
skill, and always stood high in her good graces, but
was foroed to leave the country in 1840, when the
reaction came. He came back to Spain and was made
Captain General of Cuba. On his return from Cuba
he was chosen member of the Senate and u.ade Gene

of the Cavalry. Murillo's Cabinet put
him out of favor and he joined the opposition. Now
he is again in power, and neither friends nor foes

seem to know whst to expect from him.

The Tobacco Trade. During the fiscal year end
ing the 30th June, 1853. 9,824,282 pounds of dome

tic manufactured tobacco, valued at $1,486,075, were
shinned from the United States to foreign ports Th
largest portion was sent to Canada, vis : 1 ,858,806
pounds. The shipments to England amounted to

1,779,419 pounds, and to British Australia 1,189.264
Less than 75,000 pounds was exported to France
Dunns- - the same neriod 1.065.681 rounds manufao
tured tobacoo, " other (ban snuff and cigars,' and the
" growth and produce of foreign countries," were ex

. .t ..... ... . . . ,
norted from the unuea states to toreign porn, me
heaviest shipment being to Brazil, vix: 734,031

pounds. The imports of foreign manufactured tobac
co. " other than snuff," &c, during the said flsca

Tear, amounted to only 139,950 pounds, of which
62,422 pounds were from New Grenada, and 31,972
pounds from China. The imports of cigars amounted
to 376,019 M., valued at $3,438,997; of snuff, 22.359
pounds, valued at 14,729 ; and unmanufactured to
bacco, 4.363,104 pounds, valued at (614,076. Only
14,331 M. of the cigars were reshipped.

A Russian Scientific Expedition. The Russian

government is about to despatch a scientific exped
tion to circumnavigate the globe, the direction
which bas been confided to one of the most distin

guished officers of the Russian navy. This will be

the thirty-nint- voysge round the world the Russians
have made since 1803. The first took place under
the command of Capt. Krusenstern, in the corvette
Nadejda. between 1803 to 1806. lhe most colebra
ted voyages, after that of Krusenstern, were those of
Golvine in the Diane, from 1807 to 180V; Lazaren in
the Souvarow, from 1813 to 1816: Kotzebue, in th
Rurik, from 1815 to 1818 : Vassilieff. in the Decou

verte, 1819 to 1822 ; Wrangel, in the Helene, from
1825 to 1827 ; Lutke. in the Senidvine, from 1826 to

1829; and Schanti, in the Amerique, from 1834 to
1836. The last was that performed by Neveekoi, in
the Baikhall, from 1843 to 1851. All the officers
who oommanded these vessels have become admira
in the imperial navy. Tbe present squadron, which
will he composed of two corvettes, is to leave Cron
stadt in September next.

The Great Comet or 1856. This long expected
comet was seen in the South of Ireland, on the 30th
ult. The Dublin Observer says :

" It had then the appearance of a globe of fire as
large as a good-size- orange, with a broad tail of
light, extending about 18 inches from the body. The
two gentlemen watched it tor an hour, and th
watchman on tbe weir observed it also. On Tburs
day night they all saw it again, it rose a lew mo
men's Ister, presenting tbe same appeatances, and
was high in the heavens at balf-pas- t 11 o'clock, when
thoy went borne. At that hour one of the gentlemen
pointed it out to his sister. Last night, from the
same place, the same persons again saw it rise about
twenty minutes before 11 o'clock, and then it first
occurred to one of them (our informant) that it might
be a comet. He ceased to watch it about midnight
but the watchman observed it up to half-pas- t 1 o'clock
this morning, it did not seem so large as on tbe pre
vious nights, but still far exceeded tbe most brilliant
form in which the planet Jupiter has ever been be
held."

- WILMINGTON SAVINGS BANi. This instito--

tion, located at the Bank of Wilmington, on Front Street,
will be ojien for the reception of deposits on Wedner-da- y

of each week from 4 to 7 o'clock P. M., and on Saturday
oi acn wees irom to o ciock r. m.
m IOHN A. TAYLOR, Pres't

May 1, 1866 201-t- f

ANOTHER INSTANCE OF TAPEWORM CURED
Br THE VJSB OF DR. HXAHE'S CELEBRATED
VKRMIFTJGE. -

New Yori, October 15, 1852.

KM" This is to certify that I was troubled with a tape
worm for more than tic months. I tried all th known rem-

edies for this dreadful affliction, bat without being able to
destroy it. I got one of Dr. M'Lavn' Almanacs, which con
tained notices or several wonaenui ewes uat naa oen

hi his celebrated Vsrmifni. I resolved t try it.
and Immediately parchased a bottle, which I took according
to directions ; and the result was, I discharged one large
tape worm, measuring more than a yard, besides a number
ot small ones.

MRS. M. SCOTT, No. 70 Cannon Street.
-- Purchaser, will be careful to ask for Dr. McLANE

Celebrate Vomiraare. sntuav-factnre- d by Fie m In

Brot., Pi tuboro', Pa. All other Vermifuges in compa-
rison ar worthless. Pr MoLane's genuln Vermifuge, also
bis celebrated Liver Pit', eaa now be bad at all reepeetsbis
drag stores. Sold la Wilmington, ey wot. n. iwrrii a.
Nene genadae i

B&OS Ag. 26. lwifcw
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